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Abstract: Fish such as common carp (Cyprinus carpio L), red snapper (Lutjanus sp.) and milkfish (Chanos
chanos) play significant role in nutrient sources in Asian countries. The skin constituted of 4% of total body
weight is usually discharged. The skin in fact contains of 50% collagen which can be useful as material for food
and non-food usage. In this study, we revealed the similarities and differences in acid soluble collagen (ASC)
and their enzymatically derived peptides from those three different fishes. Estimated yield of collagens
extractedfrom common carp, red snapper and milkfish were about 0.8 - 2.1%. These fish obtained from habitate
with similar temperature showed similar collagen profile. These collagenscan be grouped as type-I collagens
typically containing -chains (252 kDa), -chains (219 kDa), 1-chains (155 kDa) and 2-chains (135 kDa).
Collagenase used for making collagen peptides was produced from the collagenolyticStenotrophomonas sp.
isolated from Indonesian fermented food, redoncom. This enzyme hydrolyzed ,  and -chains of collagen
from common carp and red snapper after 120 minutes of incubation and produced smaller proteins of 20-80 kDa,
but only hydrolyzed -chains of collagen from the milkfish skin.
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INTRODUCTION encephalopathy (BSE), transmissible spongiform

Collagen is a structural protein which can be  found related to the usage of bovine bones, other sources of
in connective tissues, bone, skin and animal muscle. collagen have been actively searched [11]. Fish can be
Collagen contains domain with repetitive of proline rich alternative sources of collagen since the skin contains
tripeptides, involved in the formation of the triple helical approximately 50% collagen while the bone contains 40-
structure [1]. In the body, collagen has important roles in 50% collagen [12]. About 50% of total fish weigh is
angiogenesis, tissue scaffolding, tissue morphogenesis, disposed during preparation of fish fillet [15]. The waste
tissue repair [2], cell proliferation, cell adhesion and cell whichis mostly skin and bones can be used as sources of
migration due to its unique conformation and ability to collagen and this will enhance its economic value.
form agregates [3]. Collagen has been used widely in In the present work, three different species of
leather and film industries, cosmetics, biomedical material fishesnamely common carp (Cyprinus carpio L), red
and food [4, 5]. For medical purpose, collagen is used for snapper (Lutjanus sp) and milkfish (Chanos chanos) were
wound dressing and skin formation [6], vitreous implants used as the source of collagens. The three kinds of fishes
[7], cardiac catheterization and coronary angioplasty [8], chosen represent three different fish habitates with
tissue repair after surgery [9]and as carriers for drugs different salinities such as freshwater (<0,5 ppt), brackish
deliveries [11]. Bones of bovine and pigs are traditional water (0,5-17 ppt) and seawater (32-37 ppt) . Common carp
source of collagen for commercial usages. Since there are is a freshwater fish from Cyprinidae family that is farmed
halal issues related to the usage of pig bones and widely in Europe and Asia[14]. Red snapper which
outbreaks of diseases such as bovine spongiform belongs  to  Lutjanidae  family  lives in the sea and can be

encephalopathy (TSE) and foot and mouth disease (FMD)
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found easily near reef habitate . Milkfish from Chanidae mixing 6 mL collagen (0.4 mg/mL) with 1 mL 0.1 M sodium2

family is a brackish water fish which can be found in phosphate pH 9 which contains 0.5% sodium dedocyl
lagoon, manggrove, marsh flats and estuaries [5]. sulfate (SDS). The mixture was incubated at 45 °C for an
Common carp and milkfish have similar diets compared hour. Then, 100 µL of collagenase from
with milkfish. These fishes consume small food items such Stenotrophomonas sp. (0.09 Unit/mL) was added to 300
as crustaceans and molluscs  while milkfish use diatoms µL of the prepared mixture and incubated at 37°C for 30, 603

and algae as its feed . In 2010, the production of common and 120 minutes. By the end of incubation, 80 µL sample4

carp, red snapper and milkfish in Indonesia reach 282.695, was mixed with 20 µL sampel buffer(0.5 M Tris
5.738 and 421.757 tonnes respectively . These fishes are (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane, 33% SDS, 13% glycerol5

usually consumed in various way of cooking by and 3% -mercaptoethanol) and heated in boiling water
Indonesian people. for 5 minutes. The samples were injected into the gel

The aims of the present work is to observe similarities which contained 7.5% acrylamide for separating gel and
and differences in acid soluble collagen (ASC) and their 4% acrylamide  for  stacking gel. The electrophoresis
collagen peptides from the three different kinds of fishes (Bio-Rad Model 1000/500) was run at 70 Volt and 50 mA
well used in Indonesia:common carp (Cyprinus carpio L), for 4-5 hours. The gel was then stained in staining
red snapper (Lutjanus sp.) and milkfish (Chanos solution (45% methanol, 10% acetic acid and 0.06%
chanos).Bacterial enzyme produced by Coomasie brilliant blue R-250) for an hour and destained
collagenolyticStenotrophomonas bacteria from with mixture of 10% methanol and 10% acetic aciduntil the
Indonesian fermented food, red oncom, were used for contrast blue bands were shown. High molecular weight
producing the collagen peptides. markers (40-300 kDa) by Themoscientific were used to

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collagen Extraction: Collagen was extracted from fish Stenotrophomonas sp.previously isolated from
skin using modified method ofNagai and Suzuki [12]. Skin Indonesian fermented food was incubated in media
fish used was cleaned from flesh, fins and scales, cut into consisted of 12.5 gr/L Luria Bertani Broth and 5% collagen
small pieces (1 x 1 cm ) and washed with water. Fish skin at 37 °C for 20-30 hours [17]. By the end of incubation, the2

was soaked in 50% ethanol with ratio of 1:2 (w/v) for 30 media was centrifuged at 4000 g for 10 minutes to produce
minutes to remove the fat substance. Non-collagen cell free supernatant containing collagenase enzyme. 
substances were also removed by soaking the skin in 0.1
M NaOH with ratio of 1:10 (w/v) for 6 hours at 4 °C. Fish Protein Concentration: Protein concentration was
collagen was extracted by soaking the fish skin in 0.5 M measured with Bradford assay [18]. The protein standard
acetic acid solution with ratio of 1:15 (w/v) for 24 hours, was Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA)  at  concentration  of
then it was filtered by double cheesecloth. The aqueous 0-600 ppm. Protein concentration was measured by mixing
part which contains  collagen  was  precipitated by 50 µL samples (collagen or enzyme) with 1250 µL Bradford
adding NaCl until reaching 2.6 M in the presence of 0.05 reagent (100 mg comassie brilliant blue G-250 in 50 ml of
M Tris (hydroxymethyl)  aminomethane  pH  7,  then it 95% ethanol and 100 ml of 85% phosphate acid) and 1250
was centrifuged 4000 g for 1 hour. The pellet was µL aquadest. Then, the mixture was incubated for 2
dissolved in 0.5 M acetic acid solution and dialyzed minutes and the absorbance was measured at 595 nm. 
(MCO: 2 kDa) using 0.1 M acetic acid solution and
aquadest. All processes were carried out at 4°C with RESULT AND DISCUSSION
continuous stirring.

SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE): of common carp, red snapper and milkfish was extracted
SDS-PAGE was used for analyzing the profile of collagen by using 0.5 M acetic acid solution to produce Acid
and collagen peptides [16]. The samples were prepared by Soluble Collagen  (ASC).  The   yield   of  skin and protein

estimate the molecular weight of protein and peptides. 

Collagenase Production: Collagenolytic

Extraction of Acid Soluble Collagen: Collagen from skin
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Table 1: Yield of skin and protein concentration of ASC extracted from
different sources of fish

Source Yield of skin (%) Protein Concentration (mg/mL)
Common carp 4.29 0.447±0.026
Red Snapper 5.71 0.404±0.024
Milkfish 4.00 0.407±0.044

concentration of collagen from common carp, red snapper
and milkfish are listed in Table 1. Estimated yield of ASC
(based on the wet weight of skin) wereabout 0.8 -
2.1%.Yield of acid soluble collagen from the milkfish skin
was higher than other fishes. It might be related to the
different cross-link interactions in collagen from different
species of fishes. High amount of cross-link at the
telopeptide region and intermolecular cross-link decrease
collagen solubility in acid solutionwhich result in lower
yield of collagen obtained [19].

There are three major methods for extracting collagen
which produce different types of collagen such as neutral
salt soluble collagen, acid soluble collagen and pepsin
soluble collagen [20]. Neutral salt soluble collagen is
extracted by using neutral salt solution such as Na HPO2 4

solution to solubilize collagen but it only extracted a very
small portion of collagen. Acid soluble collagen is
produced by using organic acid such as citric acid or
acetic acid to solubilize higher amount of collagen
eventhough this technique is limited to young non cross-
linked collagen. Higher concentration of acetic acid and
longer time of extracting increase the yield of collagen
obtained [21]. Pepsin is used for producing pepsin soluble

collagen tocleavecross-linked molecules at telopeptide
regionresulting in higher solubility of collagen [22]. In this
research, collagen was extracted by using acid solution
for producing higher yield of non-hydrolyzedcollagen.

Collagen profile revealed by SDSPAGE: The protein
profile of the skin collagens of common carp, red snapper
and milkfish are shown in Figure 1A. These collagens
consist of 1 and 2-chain (155 and 135 kDa)which
pointed to a type I collagen. The presence of -chains
and -chains are indicated by the appearance of the bands
of 219 and 252 kDa. The -chains indicates the presence
of intermolecular croslinks while intramolecular croslinks
are represented by -chains[23]. The molecular weight of

-chains and -chains are around 100 kDa and 200 kDa
respectively [24]. Molecular weight of -chain trimer is
around 300 kDa [25].Molecular weights of collagens in
this research are somewhat higher than molecular weight
of collagen from tuna abdominal skin which has , 1 and

2 chains with molecular weights of 205, 120 and 112 kDa
respectively [26]. Simillar profile of collagen from skin of
common carp, red snapper, milkfish and other fish skin in
Figure  1  shows that the fish skin contains mostly
collagen type-I. Fish habitate influence synthesis of
collagen that smaller proteins are produced by the fish
lived in warm water than cold water fish[27]. Fish used in
this research were catched from similar warm water
environment resulting simillar molecular weight of
collagen produced. 

Fig. 1(A): SDS-PAGE of collagen from common carp (1), red snapper (2) and milkfish (3)(this research); (B) Calf (4),
Salmon (5), Tuna (6), Mackarel (7) and Carp (8)[27]; (C) Snake-head fish (9) (M.T. Suhartono laboratory
collection); (D) Type I Calf Skin Collagen (10), Acid Soluble Collagen (11), Pepsin Collagen Soluble (12) from
catfish [16]
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Fig. 2(A): SDS-PAGE of collagen and collagen peptides from common carp (1), red snapper (2) and milkfish (3) which
were hydrolyzed for 0, 30, 60, 120 minutes (this research); (B) Collagen peptides from acid soluble collagen
(ASC), pepsin soluble collagen (PSC) of catfish and type I calf skin collagen (I), hydrolized by lysyl
endopeptidase (a) and V8 protease (b) [16]

The collagen peptide from common carp, red snapper tuna abdominal reduce HepG2 and HeLa cell growth by
and milkfish hydrolyzed by collagenase from over 50%. Peptides from pipefish with molecular weight of
Stenotrophomonas sp. are shown in Figure 2. This 26-50 kDa showed antimicrobial activities to human
enzyme hydrolyzed ,  and -chains of collagen from pathogen [34]. The collagen peptides in this research
common carp and red snapper after 120 minutes of could be potential for further studied on their
incubation and smaller peptides of 80 – 20 kDa appeared. bioactivities. Longer hydrolyzing time or different
However, the collagenase only hydrolyzed -chain of collagenase type might be needed to form bioactive
collagen from milkfish by 120 minutes. Collagen peptides peptides with smaller molecular weight for better
from catfish skin were dominated by peptides of 54 - 178 functional properties.
kDa after it was hydrolyzed by lysyl endopeptidase from In conclusion, acid soluble collagen from skin of
A. lyticus and 25 - 95 kDa for acid soluble collagen after it common carp, red snapper and milkfish have several
was hydrolyzed  by  V8  protease  from  S.  aureus [16]. similarities. The difference in peptide patterns resulted
The differences between molecular weight of collagen from enzymatic hydrolysis might reflect the differences of
peptides produced suggestedthe differences of the composition and amino acids sequence of the collagen
collagen primary structure from different species of primary structure from the three different fishes which
fishesand the differences in enzyme-substrate recognition lead to differences of rigidity and accessibilities for
sites [28]. The composition and sequence of amino acids enzymatic hydrolysis. In this case, milkfish collagen is
in collagen affects its properties while rigidity of R-groups less digestible compare with the other two fishes when
and high amount of hydrophobic amino acids are known collagenase from Stenotrophomonas sp. is used.
to increase rigidity of collagen triple helical structure [29].
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